Fibronectin (FN), a glycoprotein component of the extracellular matrix, plays a role in tissue morphogenesis and tissue-specific differentiation through its effects on cell adhesion, cell shape, and cytoskeletal organization. Immunohistochemistry has been used to show that during lung development FN deposition changes, yet the cell-specific sites of pulmonary FN synthesis have not been determined. Because cellular FN synthesis is reflected by FN mRNA abundance, we performed in situ hybridizations to identify pulmonary tissue with the capacity to synthesize FN. Both in situ mRNA hybridization and immunohistochemical staining were performed on tissue sections from lungs of adults and late gestation fetal and neonatal rabbits. In adults, FN transcripts and immunostaining were clearly seen in endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, and chondrocytes. During lung development, FN transcripts were virtually ubiquitous except in airway epithelium. There was a gradual decrease in FN mRNA abundance with advancing fetal age, but low levels of FN mRNA persisted in neonatal and adult lungs. In contrast, FN is a large glycoprotein that exists as an insoluble form in the ECM and as a soluble form in plasma (1). The protein consists of two near-identical subunits joined by disulfide bonds near the carboxy-termini. Each subunit is composed of a series of globula r domains, each of which is speciali zed for binding to other molecules or cells. These binding properties allow FN to participate in tissue morphogenesis by affecting cell adhesion, cell shape, and cytoskeletal organization (2). Independent lines of investigation have demonstrated that FN is requir ed for the formati on of the mesoderm in the vertebrate embryo and has an essential role in neural crest cell migration (3, 4) . Th e expression of FN is prominent during early human fetal microvasculature developm ent and diminish es with maturation (5). FN levels increase during periods of tissue mor- FN in lung has been studied by immunohistochemical staining (7-10). Local concentrations of FN change during development (9-12). FN levels peak during periods of maximal cell proliferation, secondary septation, and tissue remodeling (9, 10, 12) . It has been speculated that increased concentrations of FN in the ECM might directly influence the hyperplasia of the fetal lung epithelium and the differentiation of alveolar epithelial cells (9). Because FN is synthesized and secreted from nonpulmonary organs (1, 2) and is a relatively abundant plasma protein (1), the contribution of pulmonary cell-specific FN synthesis to total lung tissue FN is not yet known. To examine the possibility that FN expression is developmentally regulated in lung, in situ hybridization and immunohistochemical staining were used on tissue sections of developing and adult rabbit lung.
Fibronectin (FN), a glycoprotein component of the extracellular matrix, plays a role in tissue morphogenesis and tissue-specific differentiation through its effects on cell adhesion, cell shape, and cytoskeletal organization. Immunohistochemistry has been used to show that during lung development FN deposition changes, yet the cell-specific sites of pulmonary FN synthesis have not been determined. Because cellular FN synthesis is reflected by FN mRNA abundance, we performed in situ hybridizations to identify pulmonary tissue with the capacity to synthesize FN. Both in situ mRNA hybridization and immunohistochemical staining were performed on tissue sections from lungs of adults and late gestation fetal and neonatal rabbits. In adults, FN transcripts and immunostaining were clearly seen in endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, and chondrocytes. During lung development, FN transcripts were virtually ubiquitous except in airway epithelium. There was a gradual decrease in FN mRNA abundance with advancing fetal age, but low levels of FN mRNA persisted in neonatal and adult lungs. In contrast, FN is a large glycoprotein that exists as an insoluble form in the ECM and as a soluble form in plasma (1) . The protein consists of two near-identical subunits joined by disulfide bonds near the carboxy-termini. Each subunit is composed of a series of globula r domains, each of which is speciali zed for binding to other molecules or cells. These binding properties allow FN to participate in tissue morphogenesis by affecting cell adhesion, cell shape, and cytoskeletal organization (2) . Independent lines of investigation have demonstrated that FN is requir ed for the formati on of the mesoderm in the vertebrate embryo and has an essential role in neural crest cell migration (3, 4) . Th e expression of FN is prominent during early human fetal microvasculature developm ent and diminish es with maturation (5 phogenesis, perhaps providing positional information for regulating the differentiation and migration of cells (6) .
FN in lung has been studied by immunohistochemical staining (7) (8) (9) (10) . Local concentrations of FN change during development (9) (10) (11) (12) . FN levels peak during periods of maximal cell proliferation, secondary septation, and tissue remodeling (9, 10, 12) . It has been speculated that increased concentrations of FN in the ECM might directly influence the hyperplasia of the fetal lung epithelium and the differentiation of alveolar epithelial cells (9) . Because FN is synthesized and secreted from nonpulmonary organs (1, 2) and is a relatively abundant plasma protein (1), the contribution of pulmonary cell-specific FN synthesis to total lung tissue FN is not yet known. To examine the possibility that FN expression is developmentally regulated in lung, in situ hybridization and immunohistochemical staining were used on tissue sections of developing and adult rabbit lung. Table 1 for all developmental stages studied and for freshly isolated and cultured cells as described below (13, (15) (16) (17) . Figure 1 shows FN immunostaining in adult, fetal, and newborn lung. Several controls were used for the immunohistochemical assays. No immunostaining was observed when either the primary antibody ( Fig. 1b and d) or the secondary antibody (results not shown) was omitted. Also, specific staining was eliminated by preabsorpt ion of the antibody by purified rabbit serum-derived FN (results not shown). A general finding of our study was that FN protein was found at modest levels in the adult lung and in pseudoglandular lung but appeared to increase during the fetal period examined and remained elevated in the d-l newborn lung ( Fig. 1e-h ). In contrast to adult lungs, saccular and early alveolar lungs ( Fig. I g and h, respectively) had markedly elevated levels of FN immunostaining.
METHODS

Animals
In adult lung, positive alveolar intraseptal immunostaining was usually observed (Fig. 1a) , although this level of resolution was not sufficient to identify cell types. FN immunostaining was always prominent in the cells composin g vessel walls (Fig. 1a) . Under high magnification (results not shown), these cells had morphologic characteris tics of endothelial and temperature in a humidified chambe r. The slides were washed twice in TBS buffer for 10 min, blotted, and incubated with 200 J.LL of diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride substrate (Sigma Chemical Co.) for 10 min at room temperature. The slides were rinsed in distilled water for 5 min and counterstained with 0.01% methylene blue. In addition to preabsorbing the primary antibody with FN, control slides were also prepared in which either the primary or both the primary and secondary antibodies were omitted.
vein. After hysterotomy, fetal rabbits were immediately immersed in ice-cold saline. Fetal lungs were dissected free and placed in 10% PBF. Newborn rabbits were killed with an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (80 mglkg). For newborns and adult males, the trachea was isolated and cannulated with a 22-gauge angiocatheter or 2.5 French endotracheal tube, respectively, and instilled with PBF under 19.6 mbar (20 cm H 2 0 ) pressure. The lungs were then dissected free and placed in a fixation chamber in which PBF was continuously instilled at 19.6 mbar pressure for 2 h. The lobes were then placed in fresh PBF. All tissue was embedded in paraffin. Lung tissue sections (4 J.Lm ) were mounted on 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane-treated slides (13, 14) . Lung tissue was obtained from rabbit fetuses at 21, 25, 27, and 31 d gestation, from d-I newborn animals, and from adult males.
In situ hybridization. A rabbit FN probe was used for these studies (13) . Single-stranded 3H-labeled FN complementary RNA probes (sense and antisense) were synthesized using T7 and SP6 polymerases, respectively. Paraffin-embedded sections were deparaffinized in xylene, hydrated by passage through a graded ethanol series, and incubated for 30 min in 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) containing 50 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and 1 /Lg/mL of Proteinase K (BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) at 3r c. The slides were briefly washed in distilled water, treated in 0.1 M triethanolamine-HCl (pH 8.0), and then placed in fresh 0.1 M triethanolamine containing 0.25% acetic anhydride for 10 min at room temperature. The slides were then processed for in situ hybridization and autoradiography, as previously described (13) .
Immunohistochemistry. Goat anti-rabbit FN antibody, IgG fraction (Cappel Research Products, Durham, NC), was diluted to 1:500 in TBS (25 mM Tris, 140 mM NaCl, 2.6 mM KCl pH 7.4) and 3% BSA (Sigma Chemical Co., S1. Louis, MO). For control slides, this same antibody dilution was preabsorbed with 200 J.Lg/mL of rabbit FN (Organon Teknika, West Chester, PA) overnight at 4°C, and centrifuged at 300 X g before use. Tissue sections were deparaffinized and hydrated as described above. The slides were digested briefly in 0.1% trypsin, 0.1% CaCI, and 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) for 5 min, followed by a 5-min wash in distilled water. To quench endogenous tissue peroxidase activity, slides were then placed in methanol containing 0.3% H 2 0 2 for 30 min. After a rinse in distilled water, the slides were placed in a solution of TBS with 0.02% Triton-X 100 (Sigma Chemical Co.) for 10 min, followed by a lO-min wash in TBS . Slides were blotted dry to remove excess TBS, and each section was encircled using a Papanicolaou pen (Research Products International Corp., Mount Prospect, IL). Two hundred J.LL of TBS containing 3% BSA were placed on each slide and allowed to incubate for 30 min at room temperature in a humidified chamber. The slides were blotted, and 200 J.LL of antibody were placed on each slide. After overnight incubation, the slides were washed in TBS for 10 smooth muscle cells. Figure I e shows a high-power view of a conducting airway and an associated cartilage plate. FN was detected above background on the luminal surfaces of some epithelial cells. FN was also occasionally seen at low levels in the basement membrane zone (Fig. I e) of the epithelium of large airways and occasionally in the supporting musculature (not seen in this section). In no case was FN immunostaining observed within the cytoplasm of airway epithelial cells. Chondrocytes and perichondrocytes were usually stained, but not as prominently as vessels.
FN immunostaining was detected at modest levels in endothelium and connective tissue of developing pulmonary vessels and at low levels in the mesenchyme of d-21 pseudoglandularstage fetal lungs (Fig. I e) . During the canalicular period, FN in mesenchyme and connective tissue was more evident (Fig. If) .
By d 27, during the saccular stage, a time of mesenchymal condensation and alveolarization, FN immunostaining was markedl y but not uniformly increased (Fig. 19) . FN immunostaining was most intense in the d-I neonatal lung, with prominent staining of large vessels and alveolar septa (Fig. 19) . FN was apparently ubiquitous in neonatal rabbit lungs and was seen along the apical and basal surfaces of some epithelium (Fig. 1h, arrows) but as in adult lung epithelium, was never clearly identified within the cytoplasm of these cells. FN immunostaining was consistently detected in smooth muscle cells lining large blood vessels and in endothelial cells at all ages studied (Fig. I e and h) .
Similar lung sections were used for in situ hybridization. Figure 2a and b shows dark-field microscopic images of autoradiograms of adult rabbit lung sections hybridized with antisense and sense (control) probes, respectively. In contrast to the low background obtained with the sense probe, the antisense probe showed FN transcripts in cells of alveolar septa and vesse l wall cells. Airway epithelial cells were devoid of signal, although some grains were evident in some underlying support cells that had morphologic characteristics of smooth muscle cells (results not shown). FN mRNA was clearly identified within chondrocytes of cartilage supporting conducting airways (Fig. 3a) . Endothelial cells of large vessels were often prominently labeled (Fig. 3b) , as were the smooth muscle cells of vessel walls (results not shown).
FN mRNA appeared to decrease throughout the developmental period examined. Although FN transcripts were relatively abundant in the d-21 and d-25 fetal lung ( Fig. 2e and d) , there was an apparent decrease in FN mRNA accumulation in d-27 (Fig. 2e) and d-31 (results not shown) fetal lung. The level and pattern of FN mRNA accumulation in d-I neonatal lung was more similar to adult lung than to fetal lungs studied. As seen in adults, FN mRNA was found to accumulate in the endothelium and musculature of large airways (Fig. 2/) . FN transcripts were clearly found over mesench yme, but cellspecific identification was not possible. No FN mRNA was found within epithelium at any age studied. Chondrocytes and presumed smooth muscle cells of developing conducting airways were occasionally observed to contain FN mRNA, but these tissues were infrequently observed.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have shown FN accumulation in developing lung tissue, but inasmuch as FN is a secreted protein and is found in circulation, the contribut ion of lung tissue to pulmonary FN has not been addressed. The results of this study show that not only are FN transcripts present in lung, but also the pattern of FN mRNA accumulation is developmentally regulated. We also provide evidence for colocalization of FN protein and mRNA. Taken together, the simplest interpretation of these observat ions is that FN is synthesized in adult and developing lung. However, our observat ions are also consistent with the notion that pulmonary FN is probably also derived from plasma, synthesized in the liver. We used a polyclonal antibody to rabbit FN that does not distinguish plasma from cellular FN. Previously, Kuhn et al. (18) used antibodies specific for cellular FN and found that much FN in normal human adult lung has its origin in plasma. Significantly, we detected FN mRNA in several cell types by in situ hybridization. At least three of these cell types-endothelial cells of large vessels, chondrocytes of tracheal cartilage, and smooth muscle-were identifiable on the basis of histologic examination.
FN in human bronchopulmonary lavage fluid (19) could be derived from airway epithelium or alveolar macrophages. Alveolar macropha ges are a known source of FN (20) whose synthesis is thought to be controlled by steady state levels of mRNA (21) . In this study and in others (13), both a low level of FN immunostaining and mRNA were seen in alveolar macroph ages (not show n). In culture, bronchial epithelial cells demonstrate a capacity to synthesize FN (22) , sugges ting they are a potenti al in vivo source of FN. We detected weak FN immunostaining in small numb ers of fetal, neonatal, and adult airway epith elial cells . Somewh at stro nger immunostaining was reported using the sam e FN antibody (9), perhaps as a result of our using paraffin-embedded tissu e. Our meth ods of tissue fixation and emb edding were selected to preserve mRNA as well as protein, and immunoreactivity might have been compromised in airway epithelium. Interestingly, Roman and McDonald (10) detected FN immunostaining only within larger airway epithelial cells of alveolar-stage paraffin-embedded mouse lung sections. Because FN mRNA was not detected in airway epithelium under the conditions examined, it seems unlikely that airway epithelium is a site of significant pulmonary FN synthesis. The associated luminal and epitheliummesenchyme interface staining that we observed is probably FN synthesized by other cells.
Alveolar type II cells have also been shown to synthesize FN in vitro (23) . We previously observed FN mRNA in a small percentage of freshly isolated, adult rabbit type II pneumocytes (16) . We have also observed high levels of FN mRNA in type II cells ex vivo (16, 17) changes. These cell culture studies probably demonstrate the potential for type II pneumocytes to synthesize FN but might not reflect normal in vivo behavior. In tissue sections, type II cells cannot be identified at the light microscopic level without cell-specific markers. In our study, however, there was no pattern of FN mRNA seen that could even suggest its accumulation in type II cells, such as message-positive cells in alveolar corners.
In a previous study of developing rabbit lung (9), both FN immunostaining and extractable lung FN protein were increased during the period of increased vascularization and remained elevated until at least 2 d postpartum. In the current study, we show elevated rabbit lung FN mRNA before the period of increased vascularization, i.e. before maximal FN immunostaining is achieved. FN expression is thought to be controlled at the transcriptional level (24) . Interestingly, FN transcripts appear most abundant during the pseudoglandular period, the fetal stage with the least immunostaining. This suggests that, in the developing rabbit lung, posttranscriptional mechanisms might regulate the accumulation of FN protein, or simply that protein synthesis is lagging. Alternatively, immunostaining might require accumulation of FN protein above a threshold concentration under the conditions used.
The signaling of ECM proteins, including FN, to the epithelium occurs via integrin receptors. Integrins are transmembrane adhesion receptors whose binding of specific ECM proteins promotes cell adhesion or migration and results in the generation of intracellular signals that participate in the control of proliferation and differentiation (25, 26) . Although not completely understood, the mechanism of signal transduction is likely to depend on the ability of the cytoplasmic segments of integrins to interact with both the cytoskeleton and intracellular signaling molecules (27) (28) (29) (30) . The FN complementary RNA probe used in this study will not distinguish between mRNA splice variants that might exist in the lung. These variants may be important in cellular differentiation and migratio n by specifying integrin-matrix protein interactions (10) .
In summary, the use of in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry demonstrated that pulmonary FN is derived both from pulmonary and nonpulmonary sources and that the accumulation of FN mRNA is regulated in developing lung tissue in a cell-specific manner.
